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CITT Mission.—The Annual Meeting iff this 
Society took place on Tuesday evening in Poplar 
Grove Church. His Worship the Mayor pre
sided. Ur. Smith opened the meeting with 
prayer. Mr. Morton the Missionary, gave some 
account of hie work. The first resolution wes 
moved by Rev. Mr. Addy and seconded by Mr. 
Murrm. The second resolution wee moved by 
Rev. Mr. Crawford end seconded by Jama* 
Thomson, Eso. The third resolution was moved 
by Rev. Mr. Munro and seconded by Mr. Stiffen.
Appropriate speeches were made by the Mayor 
and the gentlemen who moved end seconded the 
resolutions. We learn that an attempt will be 
made to increase the staff of the Mission.

Militia Appointment.—«coffré* Volunteer 
Bifiet—George Ritchie Anderson to he 1st Lieut. 
John Smith McLean 16 tie 2nd Lieutenant.— 
Sterling Volunteer Rif et—Uavid A. (’arm,Ml to 
be Captain.

It is pleating to hear that at the temperance 
meeting held on Tuesday evening last, a letter 
was read from one of the men on board the Silt, 
which gave ne gratifying intelligence thet all on 
board who took the Pledge in thia City have 
remained faithful to a man—notwithstanding 
fears entertained of some of them falling through 
at Christinas and New Year's. It b alto pleating 
to know that more have been added to their 
number since the vessel left Halifax.—Abstainer.

POST Omet Return*—Tbe Provincial Se
cretary laid on the table yesterday the annual 
Report of the Postal Pepaztment of this Province. 
The decrease in the revenue for the pest year is 
$1298.

Number of newspaper* passed through the 
Post Office during the pest year 3,368,824, be
ing an increase over the previous yeer of 287,304. 
Number of letters 708,666, increase 107,704. 
Number of registered letters 6,804. Number of 
Poet Offices in the Province 73 ; Way Offices 
880, 38 of which were added during the 
year. Total revenue derived from the 
Office $40,360.—Rep.

The Chronicle of Saturday last says that a 
gentleman of thie city had in his possession Fri
day, * nugget of gold weighing eight ounces. 
Where it we* procured ie known only to tkree 
or four perron*, but we believe it ie eefe to *ey 
that the newly discovered diggings sue within 
twenty miles of the city.

The Rev. John Moore Csmpbell, (Epiacvpliro), 
and Rev. Dr. McOilvray (Presbyterian), the for
mer stationed et Granville, the Utter at McLen- 
nan’s Brook, Pictou, passed awey during last 
week. Both were widely known and justly es
teemed for their practice of the Christian virtues. 
—Ex.

C

ire occurrences, say. the Quebec Chronicle, thet 
should not be passed over in eileoee by the pro- 
vmorel authorities.

A telegram from sn officer in the right w ing of 
the 63rd, dated Montreal, 19th inst., report» safe 
arrival there after a pleasant time i fine weather 
end good roads. The population along the route 
kind; attentive, end loyal. They were about 11 
daye from St. John to Montreal. The head
quarters are to be at London, C. W—lb.

A Snow Storm.—Early on Thursday room
ing a north-east snow storm commenced and 
continued during the day. By mid-day the 
streets were completely. blocked up with snow, 
rendering locomotion exceedingly difficult The 
train» from Windson and Truro, due at 11 
o’clock, did not arrive till two in the afternoon. 
The afternoon train» did not leave the depot in 
consequence of the depth of enow on the track. 
—Colonist.

Hew Brunswick
Rev. Mr. Narrawat's Lecture.—We lis

tened on Monday evening to a most interesting, 
eloquent and instructive Lecture by the Rev. 
M r. Narra way on the American War. The 
name of the Rev. lecturer waa of itself sufficient 
to attract a crowded audience, and we will ven
ture to say not one left the Hall disappointed 
with the intellectual treat which he received

The lecturer first clearly pointed out on the 
diagram, with which hie lecture wee illustrated, 
the locality of the war ; and thro correctly 
traced ite cause, origin, end growth, shewing 
that the tariff of the United Slated, as well as 
the slavery question had contributed to produce 
it. Although, ae he said, he tally sympathised 
with the view» of those who desired the extinc
tion of slavery, end if he resided in the North
ern States would be the first to afford a shelter 
to the unfortunate fugitive from bondage, and 
hid him God «peed on hie way to a land of free
dom, yet the abolition of slavery waa not the ob 
ject of the wart the Constitution of the United 
States recognized slavery, and all the provisos 
of the Constitution in reference to this subject 
were, as en eminent Americsn admitted, so 
many iniquitous compromise»; and thst the 
South were constitutionally and legally correct 
in reference to their right to carry their •' pecu
liar institution " with them into whatever terri
tory their inclination led them to. He also 
showed and proved to our mind conclusively that 
as regards the abstract question of the legal 
right of Secession on American principle» and 
under the American Constitution, the South 
could secede from the Union at will ; the volun
tary principle of government, the perfect right 
of each sovereign elate, end of every enlighten
ed end civilized people to eatibliah its own sys
tem and he governed eccording to ite own free 
will and pleasure, forming the very ground work 
end basis of their own independence and of the 

.Union itself, would equally warrant their diaae- 
veiance of their ties to the Federal Government, 
and the establishment of a" new Confederacy.

The Rev. lecturer shewed in most appropriate 
and beautiful language, that the true interest 
end policy, and duty of the North would have 
been to allow the South to secede in peace ; and 
•as most eloquent in describing the exalted po
sition that America would have occupied in the 
eyes of the world had such a magnanimous 
course been adopted ; which, however, ae be said, 
would have been almost too sublime » spectacle 
for mankind to be expected to exhibit.

The above are the leading points illustrated 
by the Rev. lecturer. Of course we cannot be 
expected to give even a meagre outline of the 
language employed. Suffice it to say, that it 
was one of the most truly eloquent, as well as 
soundest expositions of the merits of this im|Ktr- 
tant question that we have as yet beard ; and 
though it occupied two hours in its delivery, the 
interest of the andiercc was unabated to the last.

The subject will he resumed by Mr. Xarraway 
to-morrow evening, before the Young Men's 
Christian Association.—New lint ns wicker.

Politic» in New Brunswick.—la the House 
of Assembly of New Brunswick, on the 17th 
inst.. Mr. Anglin moved an amendment to the 
fourteenth paragraph of the address in answer

American States.
_ New York, Feb. 17,—The Federal ]_____
Fort Done Iron was eleven hundred bilfari__ _
wounded. The Confederate lose wee no 
great, aa they fought behind entrenchment».

The opposing forces nearly equal The 
rede rale, from the commencement of the attack 
on Wednesday, were without shelter, and par
tially without food, and lay on their arm» Inst 
night

On Saturday night the line» were contracted 
for a simultaneous attack at our pointa, but day. 
light revealed white flag on entrenchments.

Gen. Pillow also escaped with Gen. Floyd, in 
small steamers, deserting their companions.

Confederate» lost 40 fad pieces, (17 of which 
are heavy gun»,) 2000 stand of arma, ice.

Among the prisoners are those who fled from 
Fort Henry.

Latest advices from Springfield, Ma, are that 
the Federal» are in rigorous pursuit of Price'» 
army.

New York, Feb. 18.—Reported on authority 
of telegram from Gen. Banks thet Mr. Feulkner, 
late Minister to France, haa made a speech at 
Martinsville and expressed the opinion that the 
Rebellion ia a failure.

Rumored that new» haa been received at Nor
folk ti nt Savannah bed surrendered without 
firing a gun—nothing corroborative received.

Report in Philadelphia that Prit» and his 
army had been captured.

Further details from Fort Donaidron show 
most gallant and desperate fighting on the pert 
of the Illinois Regiment

Supposed that fugitive* from Fort Donnldaon 
have gone to Oaraavilfo or Nashville, 
another stand will be made.

Confederate officers admit if Nashville 1» cap
tured rebellion in Tenneaeee ie done for.

Flour Market—unchanged.
Nr.w York, Feb. 19.—General Halleck tele 

graphs toOen, McClellan that the National flag 
float» in Arkansas.

It ia reported that Gen. Price has been driven 
from Missouri, several' miles across the Arkansas 
line, by Gen. Curtis, thue cutting of Price’s 
and hourly capturing prisoners rod «tores.

The report thet Price bed been captured ia 
false.

It is rumored in Philadelphia that Stephens 
haa resigned the Vice Presidency of the Southern 
Confederacy, end favors e return to the Union 
but the usual doubt existe ne regard» the 
authenticity of the report.

The Constitutional Convention of Western 
Virginie adjourned yeeterdav—the Free State 
measure has been defeated. The Convention ia 
to re-aaaemble in case new State» are not re
cognized by Congress. Thie ia supposed to 
favor Free State project 

Five steamers left St Louie for St Charles, 
to embark troops for Cumberland.

7,000 of the Fort Doneleon prisoners go to 
Chicago.

Washington, 20th Feb.—Gen. Halleck tele
graph» that Gen. Curtis has captured General» 
Sterling Price and Colonel Doreey, Colonel Casa, 
rod Capt Judge, of hie staff in Arkansan.

Captain Stuhbe of the 8th Ohio regiment on 
Sunday night, captured Brigadier-General Ed
ward Price, son of General Sterling Price, Colo
nel Phillips, Major Cross, and Captain Crosby, 
near Warsaw, and brought them to Sedslia.

Despatch from Cumberland River save that 
Clarksville ia being evacuated by Confederate* 
going to Nashville.

Operation» are progressing for the capture of 
Savannah.

Communication with Fort Pulaaki ia cut off, 
one of Tatnall’a fleet captured, rod en Ielend in 
Ssrannah River, where Confederates were, bee 
been taken possession of.

Faulkner’s speech at Martinsbuzg was strong
ly against Secession War.

New York, Feb. 21.—The reported capture 
of General Price grew out of thet of Ms Son end 
others of his Staff

General Curtis ia still in pursuit of General 
Price.

Price’» rear guard being attacked precipitately 
fled. ■ v

Private advices indicate that Columbus haa 
been or ie being evacuated.

One thousand Confederate troops on their way 
to reinforce Fort Donelaon, not knowing of the 
surrender, have been captured.

It is reported that the Union men in the vicin
ity of Decatur, (Alabama) have burnt the apan 
of the Memphis and Charleston bridge at that 
place.

At St Thomas, Danish W. I. Island, a British 
Commander attempted to take s Seaman from 
an American vessel. A Federal Gun boat pro
tected thp man. The British Admiral aubae- 
quently reprimanded the Commander.

No advance of the allies had been made from 
Vera Crux, up to the 8th inst.

The Mexicans insist on the re-embarkation of 
the Spanish troops.

The steamer America, Capt. Moodie, arrived 
at this port Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock. She 
was detained on the passage about twelve hours 
beyond the usual time, owing to the snow storm 
of Thursday.

The New York Herald of Tuesday says :
•• The fall of Fort Donelaon is the moat bril

liant and moat im|iortant victory yet achieved by 
the armies of the government, and will most 
probably prove to be the moat disastrous defeat 
which the rebel cause has suffered since the com
mencement of hostilities. The victory was com
plete. resulting as it did in the capture of 15,000 
rebel troops, an immense amount of war mate
rial, and the persons of Generals Pillow, A. S. 
Johnstone anil Buckner. Gen. Floyd sneaked 
off with his brigade of 5000 men on Saturday 
night, and ie, iu consequence, denounced by the 
more gallant officers, who maintained- their 
ground to the last moment, and have fallen into 
our hands, aa a black-heated traitor end caward. 
The whole nation haa already branded him in 
like terms.

“ The fort surrendered at nine o’clock on Sun
day morning. The loaa on both eidee waa very 
heavy ; that of the enemy must have amounted, 
in killed anil wounded, to nearly ten thousand, if 
the statement be true that the garrison consisted 
of thirty thousand men.

“ Gen. Cullam, in his despatch received by 
Oen. McClellan yesterday, states that Commo
dore Foote, although suffering from the wound 
he received, will immediately follow with two 
gunboats and the mortar boats which he expects 
to overtake, and make an attack on Clarksville, 
another strong post of the rebels on the way to 
Nashville. Clarksville ia distant from Nashville 
about fifty miles in a north-westerly direction. 
It is fortified pretty strongly from the bluffs aur- 
----- j,— !. un([ j, by (his time most probably

A returned Union |
•rot at the
Richmond a, _
a cheer could he_____

General Buell left Louisville several days ego
In the direetioe of Xaahrille.

Late from Europe.
Steamship Hammonia, from New York, ar

rived out on the 3rd, rod the Canade, from 
Boston, at Queenstown on the 4th.

The Nashville left Southampton on the 3rd, 
and passed the Toeearora eff Cowes, where she 

L She steamed up, but the frigate 
i alongside to prevent her departure 

The Neshvule was hot wen out-
Sham
for 24 hours, 
aide the Needles, «teaming down the channel at 
fall «peed.

The brig Fanny, from Charleston, Jin. 1st. 
has arrived at Liverpool with » ratgu iff t „u.u.

The Mort rug Pu»t revives the report that the 
Archduke Maximilian ie to hove the throne of 
Mexica

Vienna, FA. 4.—There k a monetary crisis. 
The Government has decreed a forced circula
tion of the oew money. Disturbance» have 
taken place in Verona and Mantua.

Austria will accept the throw» of Mexico for 
Mzximillim, but will not cede Venetia in 
change.

The London Observer, in an article, relative 
to a telegraph between Europe rod America, 
•aye it wax 'reported that Mr. Cyrua W. Field 
bad undertaken a mission to England, with a 
view to urge the British Government to second 
Mr. Lincoln and hi» Cabinet It raya the 
American Government hoe offered to subscribe 
one-half of the amount required, and to grant 
the use of ite ships .to eeeiet is laying down the 
wire, proridli the British Government win de
fray 
hie
«election of British territory « the traneotl antic 
terminus of the eabie.

The London Tlmee, in * editorial complain
ing of the trouble entailed upon neutrals by the 
occurrence of such episodic es thet of the Tua- 

t rod Nashville at Southampton, rejoices 
the Government haa «lipped in with

not be kept there, 
raiaed to a war etn 
fore, all 
•da, east. 
to serve la I 
-Vary G* 

FRAME/—The 
that Oen. Prim tal

W • form in the field 
Otherwim the Guard* would

The Royal yacht “ Victoria rod Albert * OapL
--------- G. H. Seymour. C. B.. haa been ordered to Ber-

the regiments be muds, for the purpose of conveying Hie Royal 
Fw tk* pramut, there- Highness Prince Alfred to Ragland Capt. Sty- 
te benations in Can- mour ia fortunate in conveying Royal pemengi 

WeC will continue l across the Western Ocean.—it.

Tto Mary Elisabeth, of We 
water, arrived «19t Thomas. 1 
wsmwast. stem stow, and ons

rwsoutk, N. R, Sml_ 
list Jam. -ilk lose iff

at St Jagv 
wkfeh*ranrid

ref tie t

lot remaining iKitiw of noesmry outlay, 
added that »o ohjaarfoa will be made to the

It think» the Government hie acted very wisely, 
rod meted equal meeeurea to both parties.

The Morning Pom apeak» in a similar strain 
and think» Earl Burnell*» letter will give uni 
versai »« (refaction. It says the immediate effect 
of the publication of the circular will be the de- 
lerture of both the Naehvitie and Tiecarora from 
Southampton, and H chargee the Captain of the 
latter with all aorta of irregularities during the 
presence of hie vernal at Southampton.

ARRIVAL or THE BOHEMIAN.'
The Steamship Bohemian arrived at Portland 

at 10, a. m., on the 30th, from Liverpool 
Both Houees unanimously voted an addrees

' aufa it is incorrect 
of the 

l will par-

emoa that at Yaeuy, * Jam 
Il yrôtiaa Prince Ciieaa. and 

taa bail stew* the efrofetta «Me left shoulder. 
^ T? “S*?! “ k»w* «front in Ira . 
second barrai Netting ie known talker of. or 
the motive Her, the «rima.

The Government ie much displeased with the 
Steele far pohlishine from day to day long lieu 
..i L.ione, -» it is t»c4 ùecvf„u, to ex,.oar the ut
terly miserable condition of thorn poor people.

Feb. 1—The National Zer 
lung says : “ The fowtuv of tire Crow» Prin
cess for Londçn ta fixed for the 10th ineL, and 
should the Prince of Wales not ririt Berlin ob 
his way In the E .et, her royal highness will meet 
him on her journey. The Crown Prints ae will 
embark for England at Calais, to which the 
royal saloon carriage will run 6-* Berlin-* 

Cochin China—Pant Feb. 6.—The Amer 
pu blit bee despatch»» from Cochin Chine, an
nouncing that Admiral Bonnard had taken the

Postponement of the 
Meeting

At BRUNSWICK STREET CHURCH.

We cell the attention of our city reader 
advertisement in another column respecting our j 
Missionary Anniversary. It will be 
that the meeting in Brunswick Street waa poet- 
potted on Monday evening on account of the 
violent storm ; end will be held (U.V.) to-i 
row evening, at 7 o’clock.

The Meeting et Ureilou Street Church will be 
held thie evening *t 7 o’clock.

put buck short efeoaL 
The sehr H.ernes’. Pride, et Halifax,

23rd alt, front Boston, su the third day oet 
ed heavy weather sad «hipped a see wtt 
away round house sad hilled a sesweu 

Capt Pun»ore. ; passenger on hoard the heigt Jew 
aie, (wrecked oa Mow dee .waist Bear Herriag Cove.) 
reports the lees of the brigt (Samoa* of Wsttee, 
eommaoded sod partly owned by kiauelt, it Petit 
Tiww, St Demiaga on toe 13* Jaa. Crew meed.

Jfaorttiee. Uee Î1—Brig Mile, Alhema. from Cml- 
cotta, for Demerara, put S for water. 13d—Sid hark 
Voyager. Gammon. Calcutta.

Falmouth, Jen 1*-Arr actin’ 8 Harding. Xenia
New York.

Bfto ^bbtrtisrmnds.
ET Admet s*d

an energetic rat 
tain number of

This place, after 
| the lorn of a cer

•iked to capitulate. Ad- 
1 _a "'M11 bring killed
It wae proposed to march to Hue, the capital, aa 
the taking of that piece would pacify the coun
cil

Stain.—Madrid, FA. 4.—The Queei 
Spain, haa aetit the fleceration of the order of 
the Qoldro Fleece In eke Crown Prince of Proa-

course of Oo-
in response to the Queen's speech.

The Oppoeition approve of the i 
rent mem in Trent amUr.

The Earl of Derby thought America «scented 
bad grace.

Lord Palmerston raid the Manufacturing dis
trict* would not warrant interference.

Government would continue neutral.
The Prince of Wake embarked at Trieste.
Breadstuff quiet et Monday’» reduced rate».
The Confederate steamer SatkeiUe got forty 

hour»’ était of the Federal steamer Ttucarora. 
The Engineer told the pilot she would be blown 
up rather thro be raptured.

Tea in China higher.
Ningpo ie in poeeeeeion of the Rebels.
Consul» 92} to j).
H. M. Steamer Warrior labored rod worked 

badly on the passage to Lisbon.
ARRfVAL OP THE NIAGARA.

The R. M. S. Niagara arrived on Seturdey 
evening at 8 o’clock. Dates from Liverpool to 
the 8th have been received by her. The news ie 
not of an exciting nature.

Parliament was opened on the 6th ineL No 
session for many years haa commenced so sus
piciously. The opening night wee marked by e 
ranee of forbearance and feeling of cordiality 
between the two greet parties that divide the

tuuruenin paragrapn oi roc auuress in answer j roun(|jng it_ and is hv this time most pro Da 
to the Governor’s Speech, for the purpose of | hcM b>. a largc force „f ,he rebels."— Chron. 
testing the opinton. of members of the new | ^ yoM peb 22._Celebration of Wssh-testing the opinions 
house. The amendment was supported by 8 
•gainst 26. On the original motion being put, 
22 voted for it ; 13 against iL—Col.

Canon*-
Violation or Canadian Territory.—The 

Montreal Commercial Adrertirer refers to an un
lawful descent upon Canadian soil by Federal 
officeis, and the Gazette publishes a statement 
substantially the same :

“ Captain Crary, of the United Hates army, 
with a party of ten armed men, came across the 
Canadian frontier into the County of Hunung- 
dun, from Malone, X. Y., in the middle of the

ington's birthday was observed with the greeteet 
enthusiasm in the North to-day, and rejoicings 
and public thanksgivings over recent victories. 
It is a gala day in all cities—end business sus
pended. Reported at Norfolk that Savannah 
has been attandoned by inhabitants, and occupied 
by Federal troops. This is thought reliable, 
though no particulars are ascertained. Work
men ara busy on iron-dad frigate Mcrrimac. et 
Norfolk, and the idea of running the Blockade 
with her has not been abandoned.

New York, Feb. 24.—Latest accounts states 
that Cumberland Gap and Russellville in Ken-

and ti-ok therefrom a French Canadian named 
I)'Aunt, and carried him across the lines to Ms- 
lone, where he was imprisoned as a deserter 
from a Federal regiment stationed there.

“ General Thorcdyke in command of the Fe
deral troops on the eastern frontier of New York 
has since allowed D’Aeut his “discharge, and 
compensation has been privately made to the 
owner of the house for the damage done to it. 
But no reparation has been made for the viola-

Upon the occupation of (larkeaviUe two thirds 
of the Citizens fled and the Confederate troop» 
retreated to Nashville, firing a splendid Rail 
Road Bridge over Cumberland River in spite of 
the remonstrances of the citizens.

General Buckner has been arrested on War
rant from Judge Catron and will be taken to 
Kentucky for trial for treason,

Confederate despatches states that they have 
no idea of surrendering Nashville.

Beauregard is at -Nashville tick of typhoid
lion of British territory ; nor has this invasion j «c . an^ Generals Pillow and Floyd are alao
arid capture of a British subject been publicly j 1

and atoned for by the Federal govrrn-disavowed 
ment.

It will be remembered that Captain Crary’a 
ofiensive proceeding is a repetition oi outrages

Commodore Dupont reports discovering a 
number of torpedoes in Savannah River, which 
were destroyed. .

The President’» youngest son is dangerously
already perpetrated by officers of the Federal j 8ick
«my rn other part, of the province. Month» j Ftl,ruarv 22th.-The H orteT, Washington des- 
nctm ..ti p‘ mad- by " ,,,rty ol Amt natch «ara there ia no doubt of an early import- 
Fssex J'tT ù° r*rr.v."ff r,"m the coum> of ! L, movement by the Federal army of the Poto- 

hitn^...°fr‘‘ Ur deserters ; an attempt m3r 0Iltl ,hat the impression prevail, at Wash-
uinrateu b) the courageous prumpti- ~ zx. «h» Pommer He»

ow

msde forcibk to Xt lu ‘ ^5"e n *“ 
Mugc on the Csrura^TjX ^ ,

Mdnow, H seem», Lower Canada has been in
vaded ui an equally insulting manner TTwra

ton that “ Cockpit Point." on the Potomac haa 
been ahardoned by tin- Confederate*.

• p .trh save a proposition
(' iromisMoner to M

The X. ï. VÏ n»’ tie- 
to *i nd Gauerul iv-itt 
to repieaent V. S. inle/»»!» there to the 
complications is to be o
■dent to Uw* "

«aie»
resentthe present

by toe Pro-

The fini paragraph refera to the death of the 
Prince Couiort, rod declare» that her Mâjesty’e 
sorrow has bten soothed by the sympathising af
fections ol ell deeeee of the people.

Her Mejeety’e relations with ell the Européen 
Powers continue to be friendly end satisfactory, 
and her Majesty truste there is no reason to ap- 
trebend any disturbance of the peace of Europe, 
beferencs is made to the Trent affair. It ia 

Btaled that that matter having been settled by 
the disavowal, by the United States Government, 
of the sot of violence committed by their Navel 
officer, the friendly relatione between the two 
Government» are now unimpaired. Her Majes
ty willingly appreciates the loyalty and patriotism 
which hare been manifested on this occasion by 
her North American subjects.

Mention is mede of the convention made with 
France end Spain to redrew grievances in Mex
ico ; also of the improved elate of our relatione 
with China ; and the good feith with which the 
Chine* Government have continued to fulfill the 
engagement of the Treaty of Tien-Tsin have en
abled her Majesty to withdraw her troops from 
the city of Canton, end to reduce the amount of 
her force on the coast and in the seas of China.

Her Majesty regrets that in «orne parte of the 
United Kingdom, rod in certain branche» of in
dustry, temporary rauaes have produced consi
derable pressure end privation, but her Majeaty 
haa reason to believe that the general condition 
of the country ie sound rod satisfactory.

Enquiry was made in the House of Lords in 
reference "to the arrest of a Canadian subject by- 
Mr. Seward, supposing tlw party arrested to be 
a Southerner. The Eerl of Carnarvon raid he 
would certainly move for the papers, and hoped 
Government would not be content with remon
strances but would demand compensation. The 
House thereafter adjourned.

In the House of Commons Sir J. Trelawney 
[are notice that he would move for leave to 
tring in e bill for the abolition of Church rates.

The Royal Mail Steamship Tyne, with the 
meils from Brazil and the River Piste, at 
Southampton on the 2nd. She had on board 
£11,370 in gold, and £3065 in eilrer, 450 rolls 
of tobacco, rod 148 packages of sundries, in
cluding 10 esses from Monte Video for the 
Greet Exhibition.

The Hartley Colliery Accident.—Sub
scription» for the relief of the sufferers by the 
Hartley colliery accident continues to flow in et 
the Mansion House. The total amount receiv
ed ie upward» of £12,000.

The Frostian Gazette announces that gymnas
tics sre to be introduced ea «compulsory branch 
of education in Schools of every degree in Prue-
*^rhe death of Lieutenrot-Generel Teylor ren 
den vacant the colonelcy of the 30th regimenL 

New Canadian Bishofric.—A New Sec, to 
be called the Bishopric of Ontario, is created, 
rod her Majesty has been pleeeed to appoint Uw 
Rev. J. Lewie to be the flret biehep.

An order in Council is published removing the 
prohibition» established, Nov. 30th and Dec. 4th, 
preventing the exportation or carrying c 
of gunpowder, arma, and other articles 
band of war.

A despath from Hamburgh, February 1, states 
that the navigation for sea-going steamers was 
open again, but for sailing vessels, without Uw
” -  ---- ----- r- —- —*«d, owing

The thaw

Madrid, FA. -A ministerial declaration r 
rad 

wae 
would
choeee their own geronurant The ministry fur
ther declared that Spain would enter Mexico 
with the other allied power».

Italy.—Florence, Feb. 3—A popular 
etrarioo took place to-day in thiidty. Thepopu- 
lace 1rs versed the streets with flags end bends of 
music, shouting “ Borne ae the capital of Italy !" 
" Dow with the Pope!" “ Long live Victor 
Emmanuel !" Before dispersing tee crowds pro- 
seeded to Uw residence of Uw French ConeoL 

Parma, Feb. 4.—A popular manifestation took

El see here to-day. Shoote were railed of “ Lonj 
ve the Pope, "hot not the Pope King," rot 
“ Victor Emmanuel far ever."

Turin, Feb. 6.—The Italia couneels the gov 
ernment to recall Maaiini unconditionally, and 
eaye t—“ Mexzini would not be very redoubtable 
even as a deputy."

The Pope at last accounts was dangerously ÜL

Naval and Military.
The balance of troupe intended to be «ont over

land to Canada, far the present, consisting of 17 
officers end 305 m* of Uw 3rd Battalion Mili
tary Train, embarked on board the Bella et the 
Cunard wharf, on Monday last, * 2 P. M. and 
left soon after for 8l John, N. B.

The Bella ia Uw branch steamer of the Cunard 
line connecting Halifax with Bermuda and Sl 
Thomas, in which service she haa been moat suc
cessfully employed for lèverai yeers.. CepL Hun 
ter, who commands her, ie well end favorably 
know to the traveling and trading publia And 
since his beautiful «bip haa been engaged in the 
transport service, he bee earned golden opinion» 
from the numerous military passengers conveyed 
hence, en routa to Caned* Aa previously stat
ed, the Delia has, owing to her rapid passage» 
between St John end Halifax, earned the name 
of “ the Hosting railroad."

The Fredericton Brad Quarters raye : “ Yes
terday afternoon, shout half-pest two, a private 
of the Rifles, who raeenUy dwd in hospital, waa 
intend in the Catholc Cemetery. The company 
of Royal Engineer» now in barracks formed the 
funeral escort, rod $ party of the Military Trainfuneral escort, sod a party of the Military Tra 
•red the last astute over the aeMiar’a grave."

The 8l John, X B., Newt says:-We under- 
•tend that there will be tw regiment» stationed 
in thie Province, one in 8l John, rod the other 
in Fredericton, with detachment» of the 
Sl Andrew» and Woodstock. We further lesrn 
that the number of troop* carried through to 
Canada up to thia time ha* been 4,000.

The transport ship Calcutta at Sl John, N. B., 
from Queenstown and Halifax, had on board the 
left wing of the 96th Regt., 17 officers end 324 
men, H Battery R.A., 7 officers and 256 men ; 
Hospital Corps, 53 men ; and Medical Staff, 12 
officers ; alao 37 hone* The Calcutta left Queens
town on the 8th of January, and experienced ter
nie gales on the voyage. Lost bowsprit, figure 
heed, end three boats. When in the ice off Cape 
Spear (near the entrance of 8l John’s harbor) 
made signals, which ft appears were mieunder- 
•tood by the Light-house keeper, who reported 
that the vessel was «trended or ip distress. In 
oon sequence of thte mistake, H. M. Steamers 
Hydra end Orpheus were immediately despatch
ed from Halifax to tarnish assistance. Meantime 
the Calcutta got into Bay of Bulls, rod on the ice 
clearing swy, went to St. John’», (about 20 
miles distant), and having coaled, left there on 
the 8th of February for Halifax, where she ar
rived on the I lth. From that port the C. came 
here in 31 hour», and came directly to the wharf 
at Reed’» Point, where the troope walked quietly 
on shore yesterday afternoon, CepL Smyth’s 
battery of artillerymen [merched to the tempor
ary barrack» in the south wing of tha Custom
house, end the 96th marched out to the Cer abed 
at the railwyr station, preceded by their drums 
rod fife* The Calcutta had 43 horses on board, 
on leaving Queenstow, 6 of whom died on the 
voyage, tw of them from natural causes. The 
rest were landed in good order.

The barque Bechabite arrived »t this port yes
terday from Cardiff; with a cargo of Welch coals 
for H. M. Naval Yard at this station.—Several 
•hips with similar cargoes sre now on passage 
from Welee to this port.

The Orlando, 61, new screw frigste of the 
largest class, whieh arrived here some weeks 
since after e terrific peerage from England, has 
been thoroughlv overhauled rod recaulked, Ac., 
it the Halifax "Dockyard. It ia seldom, indeed, 
thet e ship of the Orlando’s clue haa been sub
jected to a voyage acrow the Atlantic, coming up 
West in the” roaring fertile," in mid-winter. In 
refitting here, Orlando haa " 
the addition

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
James Salter, Kempt, ($2 for P.W.), Rev. C. 

DeWolf ($2 for B.R., $2 for P.W. for John 
1'oww), Rev. J. L Spooagle ($4 for P.W. for 
Wm. Morris), Rev. G. M. Barrett (88 for P.W., 
for Tho* Parker 34, Jonathan Hoaford $2, Mr* 
M. Shaddick $1, Mis» Copp $1), Rev. 0. W. 
Tuttle (64 for P.W., B. Magee $2. K Loomer 
•2), Rev. J. O. Hennigar ($6 for P.W., for J. 
Smith $2, G. Forest 81, Widow Sterling $2, 
Tbo* A. Smith $1), Her. Tho* Angwin (36 for 
P.W., for Wm. Taylor $4, RobL Taylor $2),

your directions -hav* now placed $1 
Wright, si to 8. Leard), Rev. W. Smithson (too I

mm uarao!

NORTH END.
F..r «air *r t* Let,

Kempt cottage—the R««de*c. of to,
REV. C. CitCRCHtLL, A M.

The property main of two acre» at Lead In 
toe best condition, with large Gardens.

A comfortable Cottage Residence, with til no- 
ce§mrj out-building».

The whole distant about <*• mile from toe buH- 
aam pact of toe aty.

5^1MLZ,he W-*T- 8001
Peb.13

htsmtmhy Tumdm, t/Uresult

Wesleyan Missionary
ANNIVERSARY.

For the Halifax Circuit*
ri’HH Annua! Meetings of the shave Socierr. wffl 

■ he held in the Weffevan Churches in this Citv and Dartmouth, u foilaws : ^

Ormftow Street Church, (this) WEDNESDAY Ere- 
ting. Feb 38th. chair to be taken at 7 o'clock.

Brunswick Street Church, to-morrow, THURS
DAY Kceniag, Feb 27th, «hair to b« ukea st 7 o'elk.

Dartmouth, on FRIDAY Ereoing. Feb 2Sth. ehatr 
to he taken at 7 o'clock.

Sever»! Ministers aaj Oent’.emrn are exp-etsd to 
addre.. toe mretiti*. on tbs .Ubjecs ol Missions 

A eolteeeiua will be token un st the close of each 
service in aid of the funds of tbe Société.

February 26.

Valuable Real Estate.
At Publie Auction, on TTESDAT, At 25U , 

Monk.

—ALSO—
I aty.

lor M. McDonald $1.
Spile* Oar.

D-ti

late,-inserted next week), Rev. J. W. Howie, *0®** “ prw
($8 fo, B.R. $, for P.W. for H. Hoution, $!

hag Honte contai..,X eight raeme-flti_______
ee <*we *8 faet, rod100 «en tw Ae tier 

C7* Terms * time of eel*Bharp'i Balsam for Ccwghs and Cold*
Halifax, 18th Jsa. 100*

Da. Seamr,—Dear Kir:—Harix labored and 
a seven Cold lor some time with e constant tickling I 
ia the toro.t, and a violent Cong i winch deprived 
meet reel boih ni-ht and day. I heard or yoar[ 
Balaam of Hoerhvned and Aniseed, 1 wes advised 
to try » bottle of it, 1 did sa and 1 can truly my 
that I never reeled better than 1 did the next eight 
—my Coogh has left me, and the hoereneee ie gra- 
daaiir givng way,—atohouab 1 have not ta»en 
mors than half et ti e buttle fall 1 can with con
fidence recommend it to the pehlic, end woeld 
strung1! advise any one troubled with e Cough to 
get e bottle of yoer Balaam.

I remain your bumble servlet.
GEO. » BAILEY,

Of the Metropolitan Troop. 
CogsWvIl fr Forsyth, general agents.
For este by Avery Brown * Co., Brown, Bio** 

J, Richardson, jr., /. L. Woedili.
Jsn 31 1st

J. B. BENNETT, I Pd 
JOHN DOULL, [ 

brwvry It
J. Je*

WR1TIHQ CLASSES.
.Up. B. P. »r.4PLE*.

Has returned to toe City, end taken Boerae 
*•. «• G BANVILLE ITICET,

And will receive Pupils for tnetrsetioe to Com- 
menial. Ornementai rod Ledy’e Writing.

Afternoon end Evening Classa» will be teemed 
of both id"*»»
^Prirateümirttrti.m^h.gim.m^

Cord Writing in Urn highlit style of art eaeen

Send Help to Benmda!1 Carlton’s Condition Powder*”
F Lori TtWFLS.—Horsemen think! have ,— „ .. ,

ever considered what was the reason thet “ Flora Hhorix herdthe queen of the trotting turf," hsv, so long dis- I ’̂•P0*
tanced til competitor^-would you lik. to know > hlldt
we know you would, and we can tell you. Her | , ” Pnzrarin.tlte course of teeep-
owners give her whenever necessary, one of 

•• Carlton’s Condition Powders."
proeehtng winter; respectfully solicit donations 
from til who may feel interested in toe program of 
Methodism is these lovely leleud.

Send kelp ! Anything that will buy or mil I 
Mr* H. MOORE, Pauiomre.

Mrs. J. B. I. HORNE. SWi.
The Rev. C. Churchill, A.M., will forward by 

Jatnb’s Tonic Veaniicor.—Removes worms anything tost may be sent to hie rare.

and the result is, she makes her mile anywhere 
from 2.19 J-4 to 2.25 end the exertion does not 
her in the least. A word to the wise is sufficient. 

Sold by ell Deniers,—26 Cents per Package. 
Feb. 6 lm.

without failure.
It removes Sour Stomach.
It increeses the appetite.
It strengthens digestion.
It relieve» sick headache
It cures Fever rod Ague in Children.
It is a superior remedy for Tho res or SL Vitus 

Dance. 1
It is a valuable tonic for til kinds of Wetiutese. 
It t» n valuable remedy for Dyspepsie 
Poor, puny crying, fretting, children get well 

by the use ofit.
»oid by Brown, Brothers Ordnance A Square

Halifax.

Nov. 11

glarriagfi
On th» 21st in the Avondale Church, by Rev.

J. O. Hennigar, Mr. James L. Mosher, tu Mrs. Mary 
Eli*», retict of the late Capt. Morris, »U of Newport.

On the tilth inst., by the Rev. Jlrnes Thomas, Mr. I - _ and a great «ring to fathers of hfa
Samuel New»um, to Miss Elixa Baily, both of this | » t7 A 8 I A ,iieSi Pri«* 26 cents per he*.

At Poet Mouton, Jm. 1st, at the residence of the 
bride's father, by Rev. J. W. Howie, Mr. Wm. Blow- 

to Miss Rebecca, daughter of Mr. John Pay-

R.R. S.
Redding's Rusei» Salve.
Ne matter where you chasse te be.
At home, abroad, or on toe Ira 
In trunk or pocket you .botid have 
A boa of Red drag's Rossis Solve.

r/vtvnur I *hf> “ ,»IF ’ »»■**■■
JtLU&UMT, certain to cure, thie admirable Salve

Irares nothing to be desired. It Is 
BAFKTT 1“ tor toe lafroU. trade,

I tom e. for the hard.nek cutiele at
and mm* I .*•*1 *VI il ,b* *
•ad sure goth. Ladite will fred k ism......

I Freckle., Sun Blisters, tee sad sba- 
pdtngs, rots. Boros, Sstids, Flesh 

wound.. Ringworm., Ftioe», risen, 
rare Eyre, Ksr«. sod Nippira, Pi Irai 
Fistule sad Eruption, of ell htode 
MOO di.opp.or under he braige. m 

REDDING’S potent influence It I. eotira for oil 
wwrae-o reel bleratog to mot bore.

| Agent*. New York.
lm.

! RELIE

IN

■Zl

8ALVK.

January 22.*

I Let the Afflicted be sure to faith
fully try

BEADY RELIEF."
ONLY 25 CkITI PS*

R S. CAIN, of Taneoeth, N.
BOTTL1.

M my room with steel lemon#.. Ie hi. hip. rad 
ead left ia eralogs, «Inch be bod eedered • y rare,_______

bear with périra Iroedom of pure or rora-ra* 
Bold by Druggioto end other.. Mortem 

ttk. MelifaaFotsyth. Agems, lltiilos. Oct SO.

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND

At Windsor. N. S., on tbe 21at inet., after a brief 
illness, Mary, relict of the late Michael Smith, aged [
76 year». Mrs. bmith had been a member of the'
Wesleyan Church lor upward» of forty years, aad in 
thi*—aa in all the relations in which she Blood to so 
ciety, was eminently distinguished by an intelligent, j 
-vigorous and uniiotto piety. While on their own ae 
cuuut, her removaf from earth will be loug and deep- | 
ly regretted by atarge circle of relative* and friends— 
they are cumiuAed by the belief—which her holy liv
ing mure tha»7 suggests, that she hath gone to be 
“ with Chnsf; whicn is far better.'* 1 

At WesuBrook, Co. Cumberland, in tbe Mth year 
of his age, John Sproul, a native of Londonderry,
Ireland. He emigrated to this country about 46 yea re I 
ago. He yrvfeaeed faith in the world's Redeem 
the autumn of 1842, which confidence he held i 
death : Therefore his friend* sorrow, not ae others I 
which base no hope; fur«we do believe that Jesus Imp rtanüt NotlOR tO F^TfhlUM 
died and rose again, even ao them also which sleep _
in Jrsu» wilt God bring with Him. /A INQ to (he depression in trade end emreity

January 2Uth. at Broughton, Norfolk, of scarlet fe- ! VZ of money, we have determined I# eSbr our 
ter, aged 42 years, Harriet, wife of the Rev. Smith Block of 
Churcbill, rector of Broughton ; on the 14th, Harriet
Catherine, aged 11 year»; on the 18th, Fleetwood, B00t9. SllÛBS.I&nd R VI KH AMI 
aged 6 yeaie; on the 2l»t, Woletan Dixie, aged Rve j VUUOB,g*UU HUOUurS,
years—chilalicn of the above ; and on the 18th, Louis 14 great Reduction on former pricee and woeld call 
bUck. .11 year, a faithful servant in the family. ponirulor aucaiiuu to lbs following" Gottis :

On trutsy, the 2Ut tart., John Morrow, Ksq., aged Ladies’ EU.tic aids KiU Bools, I-.—-- n-t___

UB

coastwise
contra-

awiataece of sleamtugs, it wasjmpeded, owing 
to the drift ice from the “ ~i Upper Elbe.
•till continues.

A trial trip of the new Canada steamer China, 
ha. proved mort satisfactory. The speed she at
tained waa 14.9 knots equal to 17) statue miles

distress prevails among all the
per hour.

anufucturing classes in France.
The discovery of the foeeil bones of a new rod 

gigantic saurian, in a cutting recently made for 
a railway near Poligny, has just been announc
ed^ Thé animal must have been between 90 rod 
120 feet in length, rod must have existed to
wards the and <5 the Triiwie period.

Since September last, 314 soldiers at Warley 
Barracks have signed the temperance pledge, roil 
not more than 32 are known to have broken iL

The Staff in Canada.—Inquiries have been 
made of ua respecting the position of the* offi
cers on the Home staff who recently rejoined 
their regiments upon being ordered to Canada. 
It appears to be considered that fle our rela
tion. with the America» Government are at 
intent peaceful, the duty of the force in Canids 
» ot(oi.tr) colonial duty, from which an officer 
aiuy » ill.out impropriety absent himself for the 
Htipow uf fi ling • euff appointera*. Vm, 

meat, it rot the vmw ef tha irnharirim The 
te ta Grande it eoroidwed, until thi Awn-

been strengthened by 
n of several composition knew east at 

Mr. James Greig’s foundry, Dartmouth. Accord 
log to calculation, thaw nave been fifteen miles 
of caulking driven into this mtgniflctnt ship while 
undergoing repair* It ia understood that ta 
soon aa coaled, she will leave for Bermuda.

Three companies of the 2nd BatL 16th R 
about 300 men, marched out of the Citadel this 
morning, and have taken up their quarters, tem
porarily, on board the Pyramus, receiving ship, 
now lying alongside the depot wharf, Richmond. 
—Ex.

Tbe Cape Breton Newt at 15th insL says :— 
The steamship Adriatic ia at present bound hard 
rod fast in thé ice at North Sydney. A norther- 
ly wind drove a large maw of floating drift ice 
into the harbour, which during the cold nights of 
the past ten days, became united from shore to 
•bore, preventing either the ingrew or egress of 

power ful thvesscU. no matter how powerful their agencies 
for cutting through ordinary newly formed river 
ice, as is the cue with the Adriatic. The new» 
adds : It was an unfortunate affair in «ending 
so valuable and expansive a ship to Sydney, dur
ing the prewnt month, when past experience 
•boulttyhave instructed the moat venturesome that 
it waa almost certain aha would be ice bound 
bare.—It will need mow than an ordinary in
gale to force the maww of fee now lying on tbe 
surface of the mouth of Uw river, from tbeir 
lodgments ; hence il mop rot be till April that 
the Adriatic will have an opportunity to escape 
from her prewnt mooring*

A Ute Fredericton paper wye : Tbe military 
movement still continues with energy and regu
larity. The Guards ate goo* Companies of 
Artillery following Armstrong guns (hid fr 
the eyes of the curious in poshing boxas) have 

tow tlw 63d are en n 
Several Seigrant-Maj 

in the City yeeterdav af 
rod to Canada to drill

67 years.
On the 26th inst., aged 8 month*, Alfred, youngest 

eon of Feter and Elunbeth Pierce, late of the 18th 
Company Royal Engineer».

At Uutrbec, on the 12th inst., Amelia, third daugh- 
te. of the iate Charles Miller, Esq., of Antigoniah, N. 
S., in tbe 2tftn year of her age.

At Dartmouth, on the linh inst., aged 69 year», 
Francis Hail, Esq., Civil Engineer.

At Great Village, Londonderry, on the 17th ineL, 
John Lockhart Card, eldest son of Capt Q. N. McLel- 
len, in the I9ih year of hi» age.

At Annapolis, Mias Jane Totten, of Digby, aged 90
^ At McLennan'» Brook, on the 16th inst., the Rev. 
Alexander MrGiilirray, D. D.

At Bridgetown, on the 16th in»L, the Rev. J. N. 
Campbell, aged 56 year*.

Un the 24ah inst., Mr*. James Donnelly, aged 56 
year», a natire of Lunenburg.

On the 24th inst., George Henry, el deal eon of Mr. 
Wm. Cutiip, St nr., in the 54th year of hia age.

At New York, suddenly, on the 14th Feb., Captain 
Nicholas I.awrence, late of Halifax, in the 35th year 
of his age, leaving a widow and 3 children. *

jejjijjjjing $ttos.

I thri 
through Fn 
of Cavaliy I 
noon, rod will proceed to Canada to drill the 
Cavalry Volunteer Corn panic» row formed, or 
there forming. At present there ere «bout 122 
men of the Military Traie in the. (Sty, and a 
Company of Royal Engineer» occupying the 
Sterne Barracks, every private ef whom ia e 
craft aman, either a black smith. wrpeaWr, hriek- 
leyer, pJra^rer, or rae ef the trade cocnerved

FORT OF HALIFAX.

SUITED
Fainsr. February 21.

Steamers Delta, Hunter, 8t John, N B.
America, Moodie, Boston.
Calcutta, Wright, Sl Jobe, N. B.
Brigt Boston, U’Brien, il'-.t n.
Scbr Mary, VBryan, M Pierre.

S.-rranir, February 22.
Steamer SUgars, Ryrie, Li.erpoeL

Sixdaj, February 24.
Ship loho Barbour, Liverpool.
Brigt Onward, Doody, Ciemuegoa.

CLEARER
February 21—Steamers America, Moodie, Liver

pool ; Osprar, Ouitliford, St John*. Nfid ; barque 
Maillas, O Brien, Boston. brig» Frank, Joue», King
ston, Jam ; Retadrer, Hay», r w Indira ; brigt Stand- 
erd, Blanco. Mexico ; scbr Ranger, Hriaou, Nevfid

February 22—6ie»*»er.Niagnra, Ryrie, Beetee ; brig 
Fawn, Joti, Cebe; achra Oaraa, t»t*aWy M.

rat 14a *d, to-mer prie 17a 
“ Elastic «idc Kid Boo», Military Heal 13» 

former price 15. 6d.
“ Kid Balmoral Boon, (eery superior) Military 

Heel, 11, «d former price 1 -le M. .
" Memel Kid B.lmor.l beeu, Military Heal.

7a 4i do do Sr Xd.
" do Kid Balmoral Boot» do 

•« de de Si fid.
*’ ("loth Been, Foxed til roeed, Military hail 

10«. do do II. 3d.
* Cloth Boot. Side Lera.

7». former price fle.
* dn do 5i 34. former price de 3d.
* Felt Boot» S«. former price Sa 3d.
" fell and Cloth over Boot». Robber Boira, da 

Id former price 9*
Meo't Ror.ber »h-ra 3a, former price Sr 

" Stour Catfrkio Elastic ride Boot. !?e. former 
price '.Us.

« Potent *od En.me! Draw Boot* id* 9d. for
mer price 18a 9 t.

- P. ent Elastic ride Boot», (rawed) lie 9d
worth 30a.

" Celfekio Elastic side Imitation Lara double 
»"le IS. 9d work 23, 91- 

" Coo grew -too'» (Rustic ride) 10a 9d do Ida 3d
- lirais Lore Shoes, (afoul sole,) rawed 11*

worth IS. id.
* Felt f-tipF*rv. X. M worth «a, «d.
“■ Stout Robber chore 3, 6d worth 4e «d.
With • great v.nery of lfoods too namrroaa to 

pnrticelerise, all Far.a Goo ne, Latsst Brriae, 
awl offered at exlnortiiaary low priera for Crah. Wholesale and Retail. ^

ARTHUR J. RICKARDS,
141 Granville Street. 

One door Sortit of E W Cniemae * Co 
December li.

Leather and Finding Store,
202—HOLLIS SlREhX-202

nsASir orroaira ». *. oan*rues, 
HALIFAX. N. B.

Importera * Dralerr in English, French and

MHS
h riiieiiWtaiii lanufactory.

Perramv Mover. Ftrturr Srs err. 
Past,a Simon na, hr Joan, N. B.

HAVING made additions and tmproremrati 
in our Pottery, we now making a eunrrinr 

article ie Milk Pmx Butter rod Cran* Crock*
PRESERVE JARS.

Pnncuk* Pltchrre,Waih Howls. Flower Pot», Juge, 
and a variety of other article which re* are aril, 
ing tweety.five pet cent 1res than thoee imported, 
(era our printed lute of price») and we are now 
praparvd to receive order» fur the Spring Trade.

Partira denting in Enrthenwar* and wanting w 
key st the lowest market rates will reeaire mm* 
dinte attention by eroding thru orders to ua. or to 
W. H. Hayward » Co , Print*Wm. Street, Im
porter» aad Ornerai Hrnlrr, in • hina, Oiese, 
rortarowerc, Lamp* Frrneh and German Ware* 
Olraa Shade* Parma Were Tor., frc.

Fob. Id. lm. W. WARWICK» Co.

Important Imfbrmatioa.
rpo tiww iffiicted with Kheumutiam In any ef 
I ite foam* Krymptia* Salt khrom. Infl.irom, 

Diptheri* Uuiaaey, Creep, Asthma, eeveee tough, 
cold, and common aotu throat. Felon* Rile* 
broken Breast* Aberaae* Cut*. Ihtrn* Fmetbite* 
■ire* Sprain* Bruise* peina in the aide* cheat 
er beak, inflammation in *ny part of the ay**m.

The aub.either hue just recrre.il a supply ef 
Graham's Fain Eradirator. which he, been need 
m tide city with each extraordinary .near* lor the 
obéra complainte It i» recommended by the Bar. 
Wm. Mnrrar, rod many other* of th* mote r* 
•pawebla inhabitant* of Cornvntllu, (who bare 
•rad it) e« enrpnwing any other Liniment or Fui» 
Killer in use. Prepared by Thomas Orahem, 
Canning, Cornwall!* and for rale wholraole rod 
retail by O. L. JOHNSON,

Mansion Honee, Barrington afreet. Hmift*. 
(grot for New Brunswick, Henry Graham, 

Value .treat, 8* John.
February 16. It* P WR.

Gage town Bazaar.
THE Led ire of th* dagetowa Circuit parer* 

holding • H**<*r l'urine il l early put of th*
_ ,te tid ia tlw c mptotwo of

Wee ley aa l'arew-i.-gu e ihei pl-e, _ Cnuttlhuiinm 
from any per of thi* or ilw «.leier I’ l ince, will 
he most gratef illr rewired b, ibeMloelej Ladite

Mm. C. Simpson, Mi s Knoa,
” B. William.,' •• M T,lly,
“ W. T Joel, « Cutler,
" Ctikie, •• Krk„.tnck,
" Btiyen, * Calkin,
- Bo* nail. « Bely#*
The Misrae Wili am,.

A •eariog Circle he, been formul i* canna» lee 
with dw Hosier, end any material tunable for II 
will he ibenhfeVy arral,t*l.

Oagetowa, Dec 3d. Idil.

Copper Coin.
NOTICE.

ri «MB new Coine r at I’-ont. and Half Cant* 
n hsiirg he. n reraised. Public N ine. i« her- by 

i dree, that eaul th. I», A/ay neat, the o d t’.ipp-r 
‘Toinege will h* received at the H.vingfl’ B, k. o 
•mounts not Ite, th.a Two Dollar.,Of anr malttple 
.el two ; end Ceuta and Half C me given in es« 
abroge *1 the rate, flaed b> law. Aft* r lire let of 
May tbe piaarot ecinege • III not b- rarelr-d. e*c-pt 
~~ the estant w which It ta ma I* by law * legal

J. H. ANDERSON.
Reenter Ornerai. 

Receiver General'» Offer I 
Halif.x, January 83, led/. )
Feb. S.

Evening Parties,

Thoee who are looking for really
GOOD AID CHEAP COFFEE.

Will And that which ie Roasted am' Ground In
[. VETHCR1F at orB.
NEW AND IMPROVED A PPAMTCt,

BY SHAM POWER,
fatpwnc in fuairiy te any in toe Preilam.

Best Jamaica coffee, l m. naam.
mended to army family

Strong useful Coffee, la 
BEST OLD JAVA COmt, la fld 
Juet received, a fresh supply at 

SWEET ORANOEA APPL1.4. XVT» 
Lemon* Dates, Table Rainna, 
BISCUITS, in great variety 

Teas, SrtCEt, Suoaita, Mm Aflat*, 
PICKLES, JAMS AND SAUCES,

Ham* Bacon, Chreae, Lard,
FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL. 

Broom* Bucket* Candle* Fluid, Soap*

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2» • . Fine Congou, la Id 

VERT BEST il M TEA IN THE CITT
BUTTER, retail. lOd, l« and la Id 
SUGARS, “ 6d i beat only 6)d

Call and look at the fueti/y and price of

Family Groceries
—at res—

Load* Tes Wmehonie,
North End Barrington Street,

Near Northup’t Market,
Halifax, n s.

Jen. 22

Jan. IS, I Ml. «7*

Jam** Henderson, y w ladite ; Ufa Buoy, Alla*
Foeto Rice ; Printer. McDonald, New Teak; Qawn 
ef Clippers, Lockhart, Cornwall».

MEMORANDA.
Liverpool. Ft* 3—And Hcdlry Virer* Cromar.

Halt fax- 4th—bid Onward, Chirm, Halifax. 7th 
John Richard* Churchill, Yarmouth. Ldg for Hal
ifax-Florence Chip—an, Chin* May <frara*„ British 
ti— ......... ..... I A CHORUS ORGAN, in Mahogany east, by amouth. Frb J-Sld «tramer Adelaide, Yetag, | A London Builder, also PLANO FORTE rod 

^rimouth. Feb 1-Hdw_____ __________ _ I MILODEON, til rararirobl. Lwtromrote « s

FOR SALE.

Shield* Feb 3-Arrd J 
Grareaend, Fafr 3—And 1

.vary lew !

Just Published
Asid for sale *1 Ike Bookelercs 

THE
PROVINCIAL WKSLKÏAX

ALMANAC,
------for------

1868.
Order» r$—at the Weslryan Bonk Boom 

n$DMu$l liberal sllewsoce to Wwleemle Buy#

Gift Books, Annuals,
BIBLES.

A LARGE VARIETY AT THE 
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 

Akotlx Street,—Htiirax.
kaM.Ua

X


